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General Duval AU'Murlrio Uri( k

of Berks county is spoken uf as r.

cnntlitltito for State Treasurer. 1

wan Auditor vieneral trim) 111 to VU

nnd was u careful and iucleueiulent
officer.

Constalile of Laelcawiixei.
is lenient Willi shad snouting oil

week days, but Sundays lire dim
non iii tiiat basnicss. lln jast. aa
they must not and tlioy don't.

.Luther Jlieliiels is coutiibulinf.
considerable tij.li lore to the culunu.h
of the Stroudslniig Tunes, to which

members of the Suite r isii L'uniuii.ss
ion take exceptions. Any one win. '

knows all about an eel is a null
wise man, and must have a gouti
grip to hold such a slippery subject.
Ho ought to go into politics with

Dick" I'rukor.

The town council spent considerable
money last week putting gravel tn
the hard road bed. Bet ween the dust
and gravel the streets wete. in a

very unpleasant condition. Our
opinion has long been that the dress
ing of gravel should be put on when
the ground is suit, otherwise it noun
grinds up into dust and t lie okl story
about the farmer who liused nioie
hogs to make more money to buy
more land is illustrated. Hauling
more gruvol to make more dust to
cost more money to sprinkle it
down.

Dr. Charles A. Briggs who was
charged with heresy, and tried by

the 1'resbyte.uan church, is now at-

tempting to become a priest in the
. Kpiscppal Church but is meeting

with considerable oppo .ilion against
his ordination, and it is not prob-i- :

hie that Bishop l'ottor will run
counter to their wishes. Dr. Briggs
however cim be a deacon and preach
as opportunity oilers, meanwhile
teaching criticism" at l'n- -

'' foil Theological Seminary. The
vuy of the transgressor is after all

pretty hard.

Hinca the canal has been abandon-
ed the boards have been taken oil
the Lacka'waxcn dam, mid, while
the wuUir flows over it rapidly it

"'UoW would seem to offer little, ii
any, hindrance to the passage ol
shad up the river. Numbers of them,
however, are speared aionu
the wings which projee
down the stream. With the lit: h
water coutinuing so long the fi: h

t
ing ought to be good in the upper
wafvrs. The fish ways put in some
years ago at an expense of fotlOO are
broken up, and from their construc-
tion a shad must have been n train-
ed acrobat to have ever wended his

'i

way up their tortuous paths. lie
could as easily have walked u; a
ladder and then turned a hand
Bprin'g to land in the coveted place

. above.'

. POLITICAL CARDS.

Republican Voters of I'ike County :
1 lierehy anmiuncu itiyelf u candidate

fur the olliee of r

' County CuiumUttioii-r- ,

' subji-c- f to i he i ulin of i In purl v and es-.- .

pittullyso!u;it your support hi the ensuing
primary. Iteleeteit 1 piolnlM- - lo a

tbe duties nf the ottlce ill the bent inu-rch- t

of Ihe people
' '". - "s ' " 1'IKHKK M NIL1S.
.iJeluwum TsP Mar. 14. isiiii

,Tq the Kepubllcau Vutm-- of Pike Co.
1 hereby nltuuuuee myaell n etililllduLe fol

the tftlice ol .

Ci uuly ('iiiniiiltalourr.

HvilijiH-- t to the ruleti of the party and res
peetfuily solicit your support at the eiiMi-1-

riuuiry.- 1 promise to
the duties pertaining to the olliee

Wi the Lent of my iiliiliiy and in the inu-r--

st of the people of the County.
J U ill)l;MAKKH.

piUKuiuns Ferry Apr. 4 fyM.

To tin' lt''put'l's"all Voter of 1'lUe Ol.
1 IkmI y niino into myself n candidate fur

tin- - hiji.t r

Cutiiit.v Auditor

subject to the rule of if piirtv ii n .1 res-

pectfully solicit yr siii;'U-- l ut I In- em-n-

ing primary. If elected I promise to UH.

charge ' ilti!ii' " till' ulllce witll
Mini tn In- best i.r my iililliiy.

A i.KHKI) T. SKKI-1'.-

Mllfoiil Mar. ii IX'.h.i.

Tii tin' Hi'piililir.in Voters nf l'llti-Cn- .

hereby aiiiunimv nivsi-l- l a candidate
for

lc!ct;ti to the stale tonvpntlnn.

Hclcctctl I will, tn tin- best "f my ability
endeavor id secure llli' ilnliilnal Inn of s

who will pruiiinii' hiiriuniiy tn. anil
conduce generally to, the best inti'iests nl
I lit- partv in tin- Stale

WILLIAM MIl'l'H 101, I.
Mllford April 15,1'.i.i.

CLASSIFICATION' AND AIM'HAISK
MKXI' Tin- - tuidfrslgiicit, ilnly up

pointed nnd unalilli'il Appraiser uf Mci--

ltili- Taxes fur lln- county nf Pike fin
the year is'.m, make ihe following I'la.slf
cation ami Appraisement of verniers uf
mereiiamlise, etr:

Classification of Vender uf Merchan
diae

ri.i II Jciie7 : t'lass lei e

: !ii:('la
Class Class

MR: Class fW

Nnmp Class Tax
.Iiu i.li It Weill)! m.U, Store III in i

Villi Ktten Hi us. " 14

(Irpi-ne- .

.T and C Iloiiek " "
F U. Haines, ' li
(' F. Seiir ' II
tiilplli liros. "

I.i'k4wnifii
Adam Fl.l
.T L. Iluielicr "

F Howlnnit " "Ii &- - Co
C. W Sliriiiluin " "
Samuel L VanAkin ' "
.Tiillns Seliarff " "
lolm Smith "
t: V lielihaidt Imtf-lin- " 7 t
A rl hill- Ftneh eatiii!i hnine H ." t:

M & fi. L.Nyee Slnre
Mlirnnl Horn.

W. (i. Mlti-liel-

Hyinan & Wells T n
1' A rinstrottt; Co " 15 iii

T H .T Klein Hardware
.1 K Hi.vd lliiieher
K I. iXr K. tiinn'i 1 "
C () Annstroti Drniriil't 7 (

llenj Kvie Market 7 i

KninUt 'i tahle no (i
I'llill Hiilirnioue Ililliarit
I'alile &H.iwliiur Allevam
from .lune 15 to Septelnhel'
IS
A. P lllnjjnian Store
W. T, Stmble Miller

Shiilinla.
S.Pl.Toltn (Jnrdner Store
.Taceh Iliirliv "
H Sulzmnu "

wvntriiii.

F. A. Kessler store i:i III !'
11 II. Laii;tMii It 7 no
.1. Ii. Van Forilon " 7 no
Isaac Wlnterniute " 7 m
A. W. i aleh son" 1'.' IS l

Miehlel f.-- Hatcher 14 7 on
(ilistav Hunker Store 14 7 IKi

I hereby certfy the nbo e and fon-- i o n(t
1 lie a tine iim of per.ons in I'ike I o
subject to inercant ile las for Ihe year IS'.
to the best of my knowledire and belief

The Appeal will he held nt the Cimimiss
loners Olliee, Milfunl on Tuesday .lime
between the hours of III n. iii. and 4 p. in
Tax due and payable, on or before duly 1

The Ap; raiser's and fees
.it) and in cents In each

c ise, to he paid In addition to the tax.
SILAS. 1 DICKKHSON",

Mcrchantllr Appraiser.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of n writ of Fieri Facia' is

sued out of the Court of Common I'leas of
I'ike County, to tne directed I w ill cxpo-- e

to sale by public vendue or outcry at ti e
Court House in Ihe HnroiiKli of M'll'ord Jo
said County of I'ike on ;

SATURDAY MAV-.llt- I spa

at J o'clock in the after noon, all the
described ileal Kstate, to wit:

All those two certain uii'ssiumcs and lots
or pieces of land situate In the townshipnf

, in the eounly of I'ike, bounded
as follow to wit:

No. 1. HrclnniiiB at a coiner on He
Public Road leading n Souih .steiliuu
and near n liridxe over the liule Suifarhill
civek, thence South by land of Mrs. .Mycin
one hundred seven and one half perches to
stone corner, thence West by land of Mrs.
Felteu and G orjie Lanini one hundred
twenty seven and a half perches to a stone
corner, thence, North by lands of Jacob
Uoherbackor et ul. one hundred forty three
and a half perches IhenceSouth sixty ciuhi
degrees by lauds of Louior and lloule
about tine hundred twenty seven mid n
half perches to the place of licifiuningCon-:alniii-

ninety nine acres more or less 5n
acres of which arecletii edtlle.balaneeyount
tiinlier. It being the saincpieniiscB which
Lewis R Sinilh and wi'e hy their Dceo
lated August 4, 1KM. and recorded in the

olliee for UiHsordinjr or Deeds &e lfi ami
for the couniy of I'ike in Deed Hook No.
41 page 3:11 ic, granted nod conveyed unlo
Albert NiH-rc- . The huprovi ineiits there
on consist of two hoiines. The lli-s- om
one undone half stories high, IS x :iu teet.
kin-he- attached is X 22 feet, one story
high: The M'cond one 20 x 21 feet, om
and one half stories high - liarn S2 x 40 feet
hed ;)0 X 50 feet,; hog pell 12 X 12 feet ;

and blacksmith shop Hi X 21 feet
well of water at Ihe barn and spring neai
ihe lu. use. Good orchard on the proieit
and it small strcaui flows through the
premises.

No. 2 Beginning at a point a little way
from the South Kastcru corner of the
u:otvMiid tract No. 1; thence South tln-e- i

wegrees West one hundred and tilucu-ei- .

ami perches to siohes corner, tlieuet
S tulh six 3 tlegrees Knst iixty seven roil
tosioiies corner, thence North three

Fast one hundred ami twenty rotU
to stones corner and thence North eight

veil degrees West sixty seven rods to
thepl.iee uf llegluning, Coutlliuillg fift.i
ueres auy thirty six perches, 20 acres o.
w'lich are cleared. The balance timbcr
T nrelii iliiproveliieuls. It being th
sa'lle primises whitdl Geo. (i. Waller am!
w.fe hy their Deed dated Jnue Is, lss7, re
cortletl ill the olliee aforesaid in IK-e- Ixmo

No. 4:t page 475 &c., granted Hlld coliveyt-t-

unto Albert Niuert.
The saitl two lots ur piect-- s of lantl scizeo

A l I taken lu cxt-- i ut.oli as Ihe plolx-rl- ol
A IVrt Nlpert, and to be told hy me foi
cash.

K. VANDKKMAHlv',
Sheriff

office. MUford, l'a Apr. 20, 'Vy1

COMPEfiSATON.

The truest words v c ever spflk
Are words of chf(-r- .

Life has lis phnile. Its valleys deep;
Hut round our feet the shadows creep,

To prove the sunlight, near;

Hetween the hills those valleys sleep
The, sunerowned hills:

And down their sii'.is will those who
seek

With hopeful spirit, brave thong!:
mock,

find penny (lowlnR rills.

For every cloud a silveiy It p h t
Clod wills It ho;

For every vale a shining height,
A glorious mom for every tiiyht

And birth for labor's throe

For snow's white wing a rnrdant field.
A gain for loss.

For burled seed the harvest yield.
For pain a strength, a joy

A crown for every crnvs.

FATI' OF .JOH N DIM FT.

John H. Drift owned a group of mines
in the HrndslMw Mountains, near Fres-cot- t.

A. T. He lived with his two chil-

dren. Dick and Flora. And Dick was
the mine boss.

On .lone 3d, some years ago, the old
man left camp and starlrtt for Denver,
Col. The trip was undertaken solely
for the purpose of squarim: turnouts
with a certain smelter, to which, for
the past six months, he had shipped his
ores us fast as they could he taken out
What was the consternai ion in camp,
therefore, when a week liter a cattle-
man ctinie In from the range and said
that he had found John Drift's mangled
remains in the wills of the Mogollon
Mountains.

At once the cages stopped in mid-

shaft as if paralyzed. And as the as-

tounding news tliuhed from level to
level, the Hurley drills ceased to whir,
the mules brayed in the drifts, the men
by scores sprang to the ladders and
poured from the manhole, to crowd
around the cattleman and listen
breathless as he told his story for the
twentieth lime. They could hardly
believe their ivrs. The old eowpun-ch- er

must surely he out of his head.
How could John Drift get from Den
ver over into Mug. 'lions In so short a
time? a hundred miles from a rail
way, fifty miles to the nearest stage
road.

Hut Dick, the mine boss, left them to
settle the matter as they might, while
he hastened to Piesentt and notified
the sheriff. Without delay a posse was
summoned. Among them was an In
dian trailer named Harking Wolf. The
cattlemen led them to the spot in old
"bed-groun- on top of Deer Ridge,
near the summit of the Mogollons,
And there was the body lying full
length beside a of wild dates.
A glance at the upturned face left not
a shadow of doubt In anyone's mind
that it was John Drift's, for the fea-

tures were perfect. Hut the clothes
puzzled them. No one had ever seen
the old man in such n rig a stilt of
blue denim overalls. And the Jumper
was stiff with blood. An examination
showed a bullet wound near the heart.
Furthermore, the right arm and three
ribs were broken. The white men
having found out all they could. Bark-
ing Wolf's part of the program began.
Ile looked the body over from head to
foot, examined the eyes ami the wound,
then began circling round and round,
wider and wider, over ground covered
with scrub and broken rock. After
searching for an hour up and down
each slope of the ridge, he came back
with startling info: mation. Ho could
find only one trail that of someone
coming on horseback from the direc-
tion of Tonto HaU.i, and going away
again in the direction of Pres.ott.

"fwas evident to everybody that this
was none other than the one made by
the cattleman whea he discovered the
murder and brought the news to camp,
for he lived in the Tonto Banln coun-
try. To make sure of it, he Jumped
on his horse and gMloped him a short
distance along the lidge. The Indian
carefully compared the tracks and de-

clared them to be ;'.ie same. In obed-
ience with the sheriff's orders, how-
ever, he searched the ground over
again and again, but with the same
result there was rot the least sign of
any other trail. Here wus a mystery
that dumbfounded the officers and
roused Barking Wolf superstitious
fears.

How did the desd man come there
without leaving a footprint of some
sott? And because no one could an-

swer the question, the sheriff placed
the cattleman under arrest on t ircum-stanti-

evidence. Then they lashed
the body of Johu Drift to a pack horse
and took it to l'rcjt-ot- t for burial.

And the case can.e up at once for a
preliminary hearing. But it was dis-

missed for want of sufficient evidence
Besides, the Indian's testimony show
ed that there was no sign of any strug
gle having taken place on the ridge,
and that John Drift had been dead
about three days when the cattleman
discovered his body.

But Flora and Dirk were not satis
fied to let the matter pass. The mur-
derer of their father must be found and
captured at any coat. So thev sent to
San Francisco for an expert, whio hired
a guide and went to the fatal ridge
After spending seeral days in the vi-

cinity without fincing the ghost of a
ele v, he pushed on to the nearest rail
way station and tot k the train for Pet .

ver. His first move on reaching ti.
city was to put up at the hotel where
the murdered maa had been in tht
habit of staying, doing at once to the
register he turned to date July 1, and
found among the arrivals for that day
"John B. Dr. ft, Frescott;" room 1:1.

The proprietor reme-.nbere- the name
and j.id that Mr. Drift had arrived

ome time near midnight, but that ha
had never been seen about the house
ilnce leaving It after luncheon the next
day. The officer interviewed the
smelter people aa toon as possible, and
was told that they bad settled up with
John Drift on the morning of July 2
by giving him a cheek on the First
National for 150,000, but that they had
not seen him lince. At the bank,
however, it was learned that the check
had never been placed ou deposit, nor

hno any notification of it been received
fiom any other Mini.

With these facts I rfore him the offi-

cer went to work. But by the end of
n month he had linen able to unearth
nothing further, except that John Drift
hud luen seen talking to various busl-nr- -s

men In different parts of the town
on the same uioiuing as when he
squaii il acroutils W illi the smelter peo-

ple
And mm his daughter. Flora, became

Imp tu iii at the seeming incompetence
t ih'oHii ei. Ile might have I ecu an

"ttert," ihe hrst In Ihe West, and all
iu.it; Ian in :et eyes, he did not begin
to know his business. So. she made
up het n iml in see what aid she could
lend in finding nut the mysterious mtir-ileie- r.

.jfche pe: sua tied him not only to
.v'cuie i:e seivices of Batkit-.- Wolf
aKuin. but also in send off fur a famous
Navajo trader named Bloodhound.
And then sis;er anil brother pr.i ked a
hoise with bc.l.ilag and provisions,
gave the Indians as good mounts as
their own. and stal ed for the Moeol-lou- s

The thltd sunset out found the;u
making cant;) ai liie font of Deer Kld;.;e.
Hy dawn the tral.ers had gorged them-

selves to roundness with "white man's
Stub." and were climbing the slope
af.iol. closely followed by Flora and
her lit nt her. Harking Wolf pointed
out the plate where the body had been
found; and In his native tongue he

described to Bloodhound the
position In which It lay. lit; pointed
out. also, the single trail made by Ihe
cattleman, together with numerous
minor details too llnely drawn foi' civil
lircd minds. And the search for signs
began.

Work at Hist wan slow-- and difficult
on account of the ground having prev-
iously been trampled by the sheriff and
his deputies. Hut as the bucks circled
wider and wider, they quickened their
steps Into a shuilllng trot, and. finally.
Into a run. Bloodhound led the way.
winking faster and faster until they
had gone snme distance beyond the
limit of Harking Wolf's fofnier search.
All nt offce" Flora saw the bucks stop
suddenly about 100 yards away on the
north slope of the ridge. Bloodhound
stopped and picked up something from
a clump of low brush. He and Hark-in- g

Wolf stood looking at it curlonslv.
Butting whip to their horses. Flora

and Dick dashed eagerly forward.
"Me find something!" exclaimed

Bloodhound, holding out. a red .object
as they galloped up. "Don't know
what him is; never saw before."

Flora took it from the buck with
trembling hand. It was a red silk cap
of very peculiar style, made without a

visor and lined with while satin, and
on the inside band a blur of gilt let- -
ters spelled "Denver." A stain Just
above was all that remained of what
had probably been the firm's name.
Flora and Dick looked at each other j

In astonishment. A red silk rap out '

In those wilds! What could it mean?
Wi s it a clew? If not, wnat was it
doing there?

"Oh," said Flora, "If we could only
make out the name of the firm."

But in vain they held the cap up to
the sun and looked at the blur from
different positions, arid brought their
mining glas.ies to bear. The persplra- -
tion from the wearer's head had hope- -

lessly erased everything except the one
word, "Denver." The strangest fact of
all, however, was that the Indians
could even now. find no vestige of a
track, either of horse or man, though '

they continued their search for two
whole days, and examined every foot
of ground, every rock, within a radius
of a quarter of a mile.

Flora would have gladly remained as
long as the provisions held out, but
the bucks positively refused to work
another day. They declared the rblve
to be haunted. "That why," explained
Bloodhound, "we no find trail. Dead
men's ghosts kill John Drift and bring
him here for hide him. When ghost
walk It make no track." So the party
returned to the Drift mining earap.

A letter from the officer in Denver
awaited them. He had discovered noth-
ing new, believed the case to be hope-les-

Dick believed so himself. s,

his duties ss foreman were press-
ing. He could do nothing more at
present.

But Flora, far from being discourag-
ed, was more determined than ever.
Only on Idea flUed her mind -- to find
the owner of that red silk cap -- and to
Denver she hied, taking care that no
one except her brother should know
what was In the wind. ICven the ex- -

pert working on the case must not be
aware of her presence in the city, so
she engaged lodgings at a private
ho :se and took the precaution never
In go out unless heavily veiled.

And now, taking the red silk cap
In her handbag, she began with the
principal streets and went from store '

lu store, always asking about the same
questions of the proprietor, "Did you
sell this cap? Hafe you ever seen it
before?" but always receiving no for
an answer, which was variously emhel
lished with slow shakes of the head or
that look of always
Atirn by the truthful.

For hours Flora flitted In and out,
until all the lenling merchants had
been visited. The milliners and dress-
makers came next and were given a

ch.inie to say no with many a won
dering look, or to come back at the
visitor with questions Intended to trafT.
he- - iuto telling the secret of the redii

ailk cap. The poor girl was growing
discouraged. There remained only one
more street. It tar bored a row of
t'hean stamf tha kind thut dianlava
goods from the curbntone to the lower ,

tep ot the back dor. There was only
a spurlc 0f tope left as she apprnacheO
the last one in the row. It stood on a
corner marking tha boundary of China
town. Dexterously she picked her way
iu e tne rai-K- in pitnuy caii'-u-

,

.t'DXTIN'l'KI) ON Tilllt!) I'AliK.

Post Ttibwro Spit ad iok loir l ira Atitj.
To quit U'hsi-c- easily and forever, t.einu?

lisiic. full of ue. nerve and vmor. tuku .vj 'lo- -

liac. is0 wnodci'- worker, llml it ui i
ftlrong. All ttrui;k''L' c r Si. Cure ifuurun
teed booklet uii'l sauila free.
Buirlins KenieUy t'o- -- bicaso or New ot

Care Cotutlptttoa tot ft.Tska (.'kvcuiets CutiUv Cuiuuriiu. uo or ,
N V- - U. C Ui) vu nun, aruatU i tuuu utguw

Mm1

t.i Via Dazli?
Then probably the kidneys.

,j da C.'srsf ?
Then probably the lungs. tv.

Then probably rheumatism.
No matter where it is, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may be an hour, a day, or a
year old : it must yield to

tmneJititely after applying 15 yo
feel its soothing, streagth-enin- g

iionfr.
It quiets conistisn ; draws eu

Isaiiraitioa.
It ii n re y r'ar-??r- .

A r.w cor.bir.itics ef
temedies. l'.uls aftr ;
nethola. Eslircly unlike a.-.-y

other piaster.
The Triumph of Kc4t:n Hiieil

Science.
The PerfecttJ Tro! jet of yttu ef

Tatient Toil.
Placed over the r?;f.t it is a

powerful aid to Ayer'a t'herry I'ec-tor-

in the treatir.tot of ail throat
and luns a:Tectiens.

riaced over the strs.i.-a- , it i'.ofn
Muses and yoiiitiri:; over the
bowtls, it ctr.trols crto-p.- l and folic.

Placed ovtr the anall of the back,
it removes all congestion from the
kidneys and ere.tiy strn,;'.iiIf weakness.

For sals hv aTl rtetie,t?
1. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mai.

A, .fi.

REAL ESTATE.

Ftirtns, Town Lots.
Dwi-llinii- s nnil Ki'iil
KstntP pidiorally ileal!
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Ilotil Estate Agitnt,
Milfunl P.i.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the ere st popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. IngaSIs,
Of Kenoat.

The iniKt lirillitiiitly writ ten, must jiro
fuscly and nrtisticully illustrated, ami
iti'ist pnpiilnr tinok on tile miI-je-

tif tilt- - wnr witll Spitln. Xciirly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

tnken Ki-i-- i ;i y fur this t win k. Ap-ni-

nie nmkln t'ni tn $luti n week It

A vcritiitilti liiinan.ii fur live catmn.-cr.-Appl- y

fur ilescriiititin. nnil tcrritoij
in. itiice tn

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or n. V. City.

Table
Dainties

Fresh irroc(! ies.
('iiniictl jrtitKls.
Aleuts in cvtTV f inn.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Kverythinir fur an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RI333 H3USE.
'1 lit- - linti-- l pnr nf the cnnltn'

IiM'iititl within nut- lilntk nf the Wlin
Hniise mid directly npp, .site the Trcasin V

Kincst tnlde in the city.

WIILARD'S HOTEL.
A funiiiiin hiiiclry. fur It

llislni-icji- i nssnciatiiiiiH nnil
sip;iliinly. Kft cntiy

nntl pitrtinlly rcfiiriiislitHl.

flATIOfJAL HOTEL
A lundmiiikiiiiiiintf the linit-- of Wash

lUKtnii, pittniii'.i-t- t in fiirinur years b
presii.rniK and liitfh nfticials. Alwavs i. i

prime favorite. Kouently reiniHlt-lct- l ni!
rentli-re- than ever. pp. Pa. K
li. dt p. H'ALTKH Bl'ItTON, Kes. Mgr.

These lintels are the principal political
reutit-zviiu- tn ine capHul at nil tunes.
They are I he best snipping places ut

rati-
O. O. STAPLES. Proprlstor.

O.DEWITT, MnaCar.
SJu,l Your llowtn With C'uvscareta.
Cun.iy I'uthurtit-- . ct.re coiimi ipunon furevat.'0c.;2. I"' (t.C fail, druggnurclund mon

'r- c TV! n i t ua::i
j: Aio i l i
?P Vpc r e. n: i m .It J t ) I. ''.ting
;,',;,.,-;!,,- , a.
: i it r a c : :.- - 1.
r: if "J

)
J

i ' tf :

tttpot'-- i '

5 .NtiNf i i i V-.- I'l'IU-- s

t :- -
, , , 2- -

S iH:;r..t
i A II" linn. No let :

fftAH n : 5:'. f ' n r, . er 9:
iojii . m'..ci ; ' .. ; i ni .c. jj;

.VffitJi,', i

Crithltl Mfii hi I'aMlthitl :
;5 to-.lr- P'? 2;
--C liitii.fa'M iv. ict.i, Kta ft:

C Afrnil ftH't fit mlf'lf lit frf J
i::tiT it.' ;.t lot i t.ttit :

5 P'i it ih i"i p;
!! i it 5)C.

3 ,t1:r. T K .K K.fi S;
4ur. THE McCALL CO., :
138 to 146 W $1 . N( WfV I

Buildng-Loa- n Trust r u i . J .
Ortl

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GKNF.RAI, AfiKXT
i Hroad Street. Newark, X. J.

What it will do for you
for n monthly payim-n- nf iw prr i.imki
nf wf.lch npplios on )rinciml. f:i i. inter-
est

Klrst It will Imy fnf.voti nny linnsc
nr litiild ynu a lnniso JKV'Htliiifx it

ynn own plans, fur u payment uf nut less
tlmn H'r, itmvn.

Secund It will nsinne any murtjjniri
nn ynur property, am! advance ymi mure
mniiey, if desired, nut fn exeei-- W,v uf Its
valuation. A( almve rnttyou wuuld uwn
ynur property free and el.iar in just
ntunins; you can pay an inii"ti mme as yon

. and reduee t he time hi nr norlion.
;!ie full iimnunt will he received ai imv

time,
The first prtipusiti()n enables yint tn ron-v- ;
r ; yne.r tvnt money Into the ownership

of a home.
The fieennd proposition enables you to

reduce the interest rate on your mortfzac
and at the same time be paying ulf tin'

each month.
Kor further Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Mllford, Pa.

BSQ CLUB.
Cut lliis tint nnd return tn ns wltli i.nn

anil v.t-'- semi the fii'lnwiiifr. i' prt'
',iniil.

v:nv;c,-- T FAir.i jcvr.-ja-l i yr.
N "17 Y0RX WEEKLY TRIBUNH 1 Yd
AMSRiCAN rCULTBY ADVOCATE 1 Y.I.
T!- :- GZHTLZ WOJiAfl YR.
.V.r.;-jf-

-
HABtAKD'S COOK E03K.

Tt TI HIGIiTS IN A CAR ROO.'.I.

All For $1. Regular C-- st $4.0j
Till" ciilllliiinilliiti fills n fjiti: itv ll"cd

I'wn fin in p.'iieis Tiir tin- men Thi- "Hi i

li'wmii.'in." nn lili-n- pnpt-- r fur the f.iiilii-- .

N Y WceUl.v Tl'ilnini- - fi." nil .Min-I.-

H lll'lll HITS CtUlk HlH.U Wil ll :,l)!l .;.l'M Mill1

l.lr'll pi'.ictlciil reeipcH fin- he wife, nnil he
iimk, Ten Nil-Ill- s ill ll lim- - It II. Iii
Ji't'llltt tt'tnpi'l'Hi.ce nnvcl lit' lilt- tr,'.
tivn ci nt stump liilinrs samples nf p. j t

nnr c.rciit clnl'liin list

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACK ARCS. Publlshnr

67 'j MolnSt. VILMINGTCN,
V f

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

:s f '. n .. .vi'? n a TV
'S i s H S o a :; y

WAS

10at STUoriiHBfWi, Pa.
It niffi-.- s sil'KHloR PflnrKtinntil ntl- -

VtllltllJJ.'S.
IU:.i.TiiKfi, iiiul PiinTiiKFyrK v

iii tha ivwort rcfrion of tlie
Stnte.

Ht'ti.iiiNU" new nnil moiltu-n- .

HrnncsT's Rikim ftirnisl-i- l with
Bltt HUKI-- (' ARi'KTrt. Nil lltlliT soliotil
iiroviiles such luxurious lioinit cotn-ftirt- s.

The Bkst BoAHtiiNfi. Tint Must
rensonnlilei rsti-s- . Tho First Nor-mi- ll

in the Statu to iiitruriwe l'lniti
a ml fnncy sowing.

t'OI.I.F.liK I'ltHPAIlATtlllY, MlSli-llill- l

KUMTTIONAKV IlKl'AltTMKNTS.
Writi) itt oncoforn ciitiilout', five.
Viuter term ojk"is Jim'y 2, IK'J'.i.

AiWrttss, (Jkd. 1. Hihi.k, A.M.,
Prinri Mt1.

Iti K,'i tHlil t'onit " ili
Little knot of lawyer snap-pin-

yarii-- i In tin nllit-- t tin Cnrnntli-lt-- t

New lili'iills. when Kiiini'linily
nn atlnriiey, now tlciiil. who

i'r..t'ii'il n great reputation in his tiny
fur liirirli ami ready repin-tee.-

. "The
old Major." aa we itsetl to call him,
said i. tie of the party, Vertnuily hntl a
handy timirtie. I vears ngn,
there was n riveriiiaii wlin hail

leniliiiarters here, nnil who was
especially famous for two tliititrs-- his
etiiii-moii- nipt'titi ami his teinii'iicy tn
draw tin- - lonif how. (In om- - occasion
he irot into v r:i iiirl - with a
factor over Kntiie allt'i'il tampt'i'iii
with a consignment that 'urnetl up
simi-r- . anil a lawsuit was tin- - result.
Tin- - t'apt.-ii- tolil a pretty damaging
story nil the witness stainl. anil the
other siile, knowin.' his reputation for
romancing, iittiMiiitt-t- tn iinpeat-i- i his
Hviileiict!. Aiming oihers for
that purpose was the old major, who
cnine with extreme reluctance anil

to tlotlge nil the (ui'stious nskeil
liiiii. Finally the young lawyer who
was doing the examining got mail.
'Look lien.' Sir!' he "I want
n direct answer without any further
evasion. W hat tlo ynu know about this
man's reputation for truth ami verac-
ity?' 'Well, Sir, replied the .Major

'I can't say as to his repu-
tation for truth, hut his reputation for
voracity la second to none ill New Or-
leans.' There wna a roar of laughter
and the ease collapsed.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D. .
IG Oall Stroot,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

to II A. M.
Office Hours ! 2to4P.M.

( 7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.O.

i'h.Y.sieiaii and Surgeon.
Olllcu and residence. Harford street. In

home, lately occupied by l)r K. Ji. Wcii-iicr- .:

v
' v L jj . illltFOKI), FA.

Dr. von der Hoydo,
DENTIST,

Uiiuk lluur.1) Oppuiu) Vamlermarl; llutel
iJroiid .Mrei'b Milton! l'a.

. OKKJUK HUli'KM wtol-.a- . in.; 1 to I
i, in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Piiysician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

lliij.oiu), 1'ikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
AllGRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mn.foitn, Piuh Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

h'lKST PltKsHVTHniAN CllfllCII, Mllford;
Mthbatli services at 10.,J0 a. m. and 7. MO p.
M. school Immediately after hemorning service. Prayer Wed-nesday at 7.:iu i: m. A cordial weleuiiii.
will be cxtciided to all. Those not at-tached to other churches are especially in-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

C:ilt Itl'll UK TIIK Goon .SlIKl'IIKHll, Af ilMrd: .services Sunday nt lu.SO A. M. and7 .i I'. M. .Suntlay school at 11.4ft p. u.
ccli tlay servicts. Friday, 4 ou p

uitlay, ?.Ut)P.ji.. .sents free. Ali' arewt'lcuine.
Kkv. H. S. Lassitkr, Rector.

M. K. Cin iii ii. Sen lees at the M JC
Church Mimtnys: Preachliig at lo.iju u.
in. ami at 7. .Ml p. in. Mu lay at kp. m. Kpworth league at 15,45 .,.
i prayer n.i Weduesdays at"' l lass intH-iin- conilucti-- by
l 111. Angle 011 Fridays at 7.30 p. 111. Aunrnest mvitailoii is extended m anyonr

tio may desire 10 worshsp with us
Kkv W. K. Surf. Pastor.

MATAM0RAS.

KfwoiiTii M. K. Ciinutii, Mainmort
services every Sablutth at Kl.au u. in. audp. ill. Sabliath school nt, U .30. C. Kmeeting Aiontiny at 7.30. Classmeet lug Tucstlny evening nt 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80
r.veryolie welcoltie.

Kkv. T (i spknckii.
Htll-- F.VAXOKI.ICAL (.'HI'ltt.-H- , Mllttt

tnoras.Pa. Servites next Sunday as follows:cVciiching at I11.30 a. 111. and i p. 111. Sun-la- y

school at 3 111. Junior C. E. beforet
ami t;. K. prayei nus-tin- alter the even-
ing service. A 1.1 week prayer meetingevery etlnesilay evening at 7.SU. Sealtree. A cordial eleonie to all. Come.

Kev J A. WiKiiANli, 'Pastor.

Becrr Societies.
.Mii.mmi Loix'H, No. 344, K. & A. M.:

i.iKlge meets Wetlnesdays 011 or before
Full .Moon nt tht Saw kill House, Milford
i'a. N. Finery, Jr.. Milfunl.ohn C Wistbinok, W. M.. Mllford. Pa.

Van Dkk Makk I.oih.k, No. biin, l.O
11. I": Meets every 'Jhursday a
V.30 p. 111., Pfwii's Huihliiig. I). H .

llornlicck, Set y Jaenb MoCarty, N. U,

l'ltt;i)KNl'B Hkhkkah T.oikik, 1M7, I. lit
. F. MtH-t- every sik'oiiiI and fourth Krl

lays in each month in Odd Fellows' Haiti
Hrown's molding Miss Katie Den u 1st
X. ii. Miss Kiltie Klein, Stsi'y

THE BEST IS
N0NET00 GOOD

Hardman
"The only PIANO Mint

with use)."

A goixl aecotid hand upright for
150.00.

B.S. fflAISH
117Pika St.,

Port Jervis, N. Y.
faVAiront for HARDMAJi.RAY.

MOXD, STERLING and LEHR
PIANOS, DOMESTIC, NEW
HOME, STANDARD and
WHEELER nnd WILSON SEW

: INO MACHINES. "

ISAilvei-tis- in th pHK.-ia- .

oo't Tobacco Spit snd Smo ToarUbAwsy..
If von want to ntut loooueo uauar easily

nil fni'uvor. oeiiiaiio wulslruuif, suguuue.
il of new liioand vigor, luku

) tro'idi Uml ui.tltis weak Diet,
jcr. Muiiy guia t i poiuitia in teo tlays.

IiO,.i.i uivd. buy of your-.-;r,t- .

uniler guuiMntee to cure, vie or-i- .

ItimlilHt and sauiplu uuiilett free. Ad
i" n.- Ieinu i,v('t..t lii.t'ti'ii.r New York.

Dr.!Dayid Kennedy
favorite Kcmedv
CLlKkS AU. KIDNEY. itOMACH

'AND


